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Details of Visit:

Author: misterC2
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Jun 2012 12 pm noon
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 420
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Submissive Babes
Website: http://www.londonsubmissivegirls.com
Phone: 07725879382

The Premises:

The road is easy to find, though the numbering can catch you out first time - discreet and pretty
quiet. The bedroom is clean, tidy and filled with equipment. The maid offered me a drink as soon as
I arrived.

The Lady:

There are many excellent pictures on the LSG site and elsewhere but they are just pictures.
Adreena has a smile which is cheeky one minute and beguiling the next. Plus she has enticing eyes
and lovely smooth skin,? (I could go on?!) I don?t usually like tattoos but Adreena?s add something
really stylish to her wonderful body. 

The Story:

This was my second meeting with Adreena?so far! I don?t know if she realises just how captivating
she is. Although the booking was through LSG I am not really into the specific services that they
offer; I have just found that the 2 girls I have seen through LSG (Adreena and Summer) have been
wonderful company. Adreena is great fun to be with and everything seems to happen so naturally.
We chatted on and off throughout my time there, sometimes about Adreena?s other activities,
which are varied. This girl should be a big star.
Adreena was wearing a schoolgirl outfit as requested. It?s not the schoolgirl element that I like ? I
love to unbutton a blouse and the short skirt meant that I could gently stroke her legs and let my
hand explore up the short skirt; the feel of touching soft panties is a real turn-on for me. Also, I must
mention the gentle kissing that punctuated the session.
Once I had unbuttoned her blouse I could pay some attention to Adreena?s lovely nipples ? she
reacted nicely to having them licked and sucked. We kissed and touched each other for a while,
then Adreena said she was ready for the watersports. As I followed her to the bathroom my eyes
were drawn to Adreena?s bum in her white panties ? and they say nothing can be perfect!?
Adreena was very good with her ws but I didn?t quite manage what I wanted (I was a bit
embarrassed by my performance but Adreena just carried on as if nothing unexpected had
happened).
When we got back to the bedroom I got to explore more of Adreena?s exquisite body than the first
time and she certainly seemed to enjoy my fingerwork! For my part I get a real kick from the other
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person?s enjoyment.
Lastly, we spent a bit of time lying on the bed after the ?action? was over: with my arm around
Adreena, our bodies touching, it was so relaxing and sensual.
Thank you for a wonderful time, Adreena.
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